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The Broscoe County News ' 
brines your friends and ac- | | ! 
quaintanres near you every r. 
week. When you iiave visitors 
or know news inform us, we ;H 
wiil be glad to have it.
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[ cflymy fut stick
SET FOR FEBRIIIRy U

MARCH OF DIMES 
CHAIRMAN URGES 
GREATER EFFORT

The 1949 March of Dimes, 
which is entering its th ird  week, 
is gaining increasing momentum, 
Mr. T. R. Whiteside, chairm an of 
the National Foundation for In 
fantile Paralysis’ appeal in Bris
coe County, announced today, urg
ing all citizens to redouble their 
efforts in the final week to make 
the drive a record success.

“So far,” Mr. W hiteside said, 
Briscoe County residents have re 
sponded generously to the 1949 
M arch of Dimes. Judging by re 
ports from  our various committee 
chairm en, every segment of the 
public here seems keenly aware 
o f the urgent need to make our 
cu rren t appeal a record success.”

Mr. W hiteside pointed out, how
ever, that if the goal were to be 
reached, the efforts of every 
Briscoe County resident must be 
redoubled. During the final week 
of the drive, he said, March of 
Dimes activities will be intensi
fied because of the pressing need 
to prepare for the coming polio 
season.

“At the same tim e,” Mr. W hite- 
side disclosed, “funds given to the 
March of Dimes will be used not 
only to help those whom polio 
m ay strike but we .still have to 
m eet the continuing cost of care 
and treatm ent of boys and girls 
stricken in prior epidemic years, 
and insure tha t there is no in ter
ruption in research for a cure or 
preventive of the disease.”

Mr. Whiteside urged all who 
received March of Dimes Coin 
Cards and School Cards to return  
them prom ptly w ith as generous a 
contribution as possible, if they 
have not already done so. Coin 
collectors, he said, will continue 
in display throughout the con
cluding week of the campaign. He 
appealed to  shoppers to donate 
w hatever loose change they can 
spare daily to the fight against 
polio and help speed the drive to 
victory by January  31.

"None of us," Mr. Northeutt 
concluded, “can afford to take 
chances with a possible polio epi
demic this coming summer. But 
all of us can afford a dime or a 
dollar tow ard assurance that we 
will be readv should infantile 
paralysis hit our county this year.”

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer, of 
Amarillo, spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Bomar, Sr. Mrs. Comer and 
little daughter. Camellia, rem ain
ed for a longer visit.

The 1949 Junior Fat Stock Show 
will be improved a great deal over 
last year's show, according to 
Alton Steele, general superin tend
ent. Mr. Steele reported this 
week tha t 4-H and FFA boys 
would enter about th irty  calves in 
the county show this year.

The show will be held in the 
warehouse at the Farm ers Grain 
Company and the w eather prob
lem will be partially  overcome. 
As soon as the show is over, most 
of the calves will be loaded and 
moved to Amarillo for the show 
beginning there on February  28. 
The show date for this county has 
been moved up one month in 
order to give th i  boys an oppor
tunity to enter their livestock in 
other shows.

Some of the Briscoe County 
calves have been on feed since last 
August and they are in good con
dition, according to Leo White 
and Bill Jones, who supervise the 
work of the club members. It is 
planned to hold a tour in  Febru
ary where all interested parties 
may inspect the feeding opera
tions.

DEAN ALLARD 
OPENS BARBER 
SHOP HERE

Dean Allard, who for the past 
several years has made his home 
in Silverton, and has been em
ployed as a barber here has se
cured and installed fixtures for a 
tw o-chair barber shop. The new 
shop has been opened for busi
ness in the building form erly oc
cupied by the Southwestern P ub
lic Service Company.

Mr. Allard has been busy this 
week with his trade and said 
Tuesday morning that all he need
ed now was plenty of customers. 
In a display advertisem ent in 
this issue of the News Mr. Allard 
invites everyone to visit him at 
his new location.

Out of Town Guests 
Attend Church 
Dedication

The following out of town peo
ple attended the dedication service 
of the Silverton Methodist Church 
here Sunday:

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McEntire,

Children Will Be 
Examined for 
Cerebral Palsy

A ciinic for the examination of 
children with cerebrai palsy 
(sometimes called .spastic para
lysis. or birth injury) will be held 
.Monday, February 7th, at the 
Cerebral Palsy T reatm ent Center, 
1317 Tenth Street, Lubbock. Or
thopedic specialists from Am aril
lo and Plainview will be present 
to exam ine patients.

Paren ts planning to bring chil
dren  to the clinic are requested to 
register the children at the Center 
prior to the date of clinic. Infor
mation regarding the cvlinic may 
be obtained by writing Miss Es
ther Snell, director, or calling 
Lubbock 6541.

Jester Assures Help 
On Prairie Dog 
Dam Project
Special to the News:

Money to install a w ater gaug
ing station and a siltation gauge 
at the proposed dam site on the 
P rairie  Dog Town Fork of the Red

DeVonna Roe and Larry Don, of j River at the Hall-Briscoe County
Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. Shirley 
Pitts, Herman, Leland and Jean, 
of Canyon; Rev. and Mrs. M. G. 
Brotherton, Glen Hardy, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Norrid, Mrs. L. Wil-

line will be provided one way or i 
another. Gov. Beauford Jester told i 
a delegation headed by Dr. Roy E. | 
B arr of Childress. I

Gaining the governor’s first au - |

1,000 SEE NEW 
CHEVROLET HERE 
SATURDAY

Approxim ately l;000 Silverton- 
ites poured into the show room of 
the Simpson Chevrolet Company 
Saturday to get the ir first view 
of the 1949 Chevrolet models.

On display was a four door 
sedan and four trucks.

The new vehicles, on two dis
tinctive lines—“FleeetlintT’ and 
“Styleline”—w ere on display on 
the floors of 6.500 dealers 
throughout the country.

Although few basic engineering 
' changes have been made, the new 
; models have been re-styled 
throughout. G enerally they give 

I an even greater appearance of 
I being big cars.
' A better ride is claimed by 
Chevrolet'.s engineers through im
proved “Cradling" of passengers 
between front and rear axles. 
The long sweeping lines that 
m ark most of the pre.<ent General 
Motors cars are part of the Chev- 

, rolct styling.
I During the day at the Chevrolet 
showroom hot coffee, donuts and 
cocola were ser\’ed to the crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Autry, 
of Levelland, visited in Silverton 
over the week end w ith relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Woodrow Ad
cock, of Hale Center, w ere supper 
guests of his brother and family, 

i Rev. and Mrs. Grady Adcock Sun- 
i day evening.

kerson and Miss M argaret W ilker- { dience of his new term . Dr. Barr 
son, ail of M atador; Mr. and Mrs. said last night upon his return 
Bill Long and D arrell, Mrs. V ar - 1  th a t he and his cohorts were 
dell, Kay and Jean, of Clovis, New | elated over the optimistic attitude 
Mexico; I taken by Jester.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Wdtson, | S tate Rep. A. J . Rogers of this 
Donna Fay and Jam es of Ama- [ d istrict already has prepared a 
rillo; Mr. and Mrs. V. R. G ardner, | bill calling for emergency appro- 
Starkey Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. | priation of $10,000 to install the 
Vernon Garrison, Tom and Cliff, | necessary gauges. The Legisla- 
of Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brad- tu re  is in adjournm ent now, but

is scheduled to retu rn  in session 
Monday. Rogers is expected to

ley, of Happy; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Fortenberry and Elmo, of Lock- 
ney; Mrs. Pies Skeen, Miss Mau- ' present his bill a t the first oppor- 
dice Skeen, and Mr. and Mrs. J . I tunity.

S tate Sen. G rady Hazlewood, 
was also enthusiastic over pros- | 
poets of the Red River dam as a 
w ater supply for towns in this 
area. Dr. Barr said. Hazlewood 
attended the meeting with the 
governor.

Since the dam would call for a

H. Williamson, of Lubbock;
M r.'and Mrs. H erbert Stephens,

Bobby and Roy, of Flomot; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Willson, of Floyd
ada; Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Fulton,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Fulton,^Jr., 
of Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Green, Anita K.. Keith Cozette,
Miss Barbara Blume, of Turkey; financial outlay far above w hat 
Miss Josephine Smith. Miss Mary towns in this area could provide, 
K atherine Smith, Mrs. J.W. Smith, and since the reclamation bureau 
of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. of the federal government is in- 
Douglas, Mrs. N. A. Terrell, of | tereste<i generally in such projects. 
Lubbock; Rev. and Mrs. Roscoo | buildiing the dam necessarily 
Trostle, and Mary Dean, Mrs. i would be a federal project. How- 
J. H. Hughes, Mrs. Hary Horrill. I ever, the am ount of w ater which 
Miss Vera Lee Foster and Peggy Lean be expected to flow down 
Ann Starkey, of Quitaque: [ Red River fork must be known

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. White. Mr. first, 
and .Mrs. J . K. Givens, of Chil- The army measured the flow 
dress; C R. Badgctt, Ray Savage, for 2.8 years. Dr. B arr said. Five 
Alpha May McFall, Mildred Fost- ■ years’ study is needed. Thus the 
er. Bobby Foster, Mrs. F rank G il- i immediate need for money to in- 
lespie, Linda K. and Shirley Fost- ■ stall a gauge for at least an id - 

. er, all of Quitaque; Rev. and Mrs. ditional 2 2 years.
Ixiyd Jones, of Floydada; R ev .' The army gauge. Dr. Barr : ,;id, 

'a n d  Mrs. Woodrow. Adcock, of was put in right after a '^■d 
, Hale Center; Rev. and Mrs. New- fl-HKl, and taken out just before 
ton S. Daniel, of Lockney; Rev. anoth< so the rc.;ults really are a 
and Mrs. Walter V. O'Kclley. Rev. i drouth rr. . surement. 

j and Mrs. Haynes, of Plainview; | Rogers' bill points out critical 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. B rannier. | w ater shortc.-^e in cities of Chil- 

of Lockney; Mrs. M art Hawkins, | dress, Memphis. Paducah, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawkins and \ Wellington, along with other 
Joe, of Quitaque; C. R. Rus.sell, towns in this area, necr^sita’-'- 
Rcv. and Mrs. C. W. Parm enter | m aking his bill an emergency^ 
and Henry, Mrs. Laura C am pbell,: measure, thus doing away with , 
of Turkey; Mrs. Lula Vaughan, of the usual three readings in both
Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Jim m ie 
Vaughan and Frances, of Happy; 
Bishop and Mrs. W. C. Martin, of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bailey 
and Tom W. Deen, of Floydada.

Each month more than 2,000,000 charts roll off the presses of the 
U. S, Navy Hydrographic Office, giving detailed, vital data on 
the harbors and expanses of the seven seas. U. S. Navy ships are 
constantly charting new segments of the oceans, new ports of 
call, new reefs and channels. Not only the Fleet, bat friendly 
mariners of many nations profit bv these charts. Above is the 
USS Bowdoin. famous exploration snip formerly owned by Cmdr. 
Don.nId B. McMillan, Arctic explorer, which is sUU in active scrv-I'U.lillU a» IflViViiiiail* /YlVbiv t;A|fivac;at wsssa.ii sa
ico for the Hydrographic Office irf the

OMaM Karr PSetefMSSJ

Attend Funeral at 
Crosbyton Saturday

Funeral services were held S at
urday at Crosbyton for Shader- 
ick Dendy, brother of Mrs. J. S. 
Watson of Silverton. Among tho.se 
from Silverton who attended the 
funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. Obra 
Watson. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. W at
son, Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Watson,

houses.
Those appearing with Dr. Barr 

in the governor's conference in- I 
eluded Claude WelLs of the Mem- I 
phis Democrat; O. E. Beavers of i 
Lakeview, a member of the Up
per RikI River Flood Control and 
Irrigation District of which D r.; 
B arr is president; Judge Holt, i 
state representative of Briscoe 
County; Childress County Judge 
Leonard White; and Childress 
County Commissioner, W. J. 
Clements.

Pioneer Land Agent 
Of Floydada Dies 
January 22

Floydada, January  22.—W. M. 
Massie, who preferred to be called 
a land agent rather than a realtor 
or a real estate agent, died this 
morning in a Lubbock hospital. 
He was 83 years old.

Mr. Massie moved to what now 
is Floyd County in 1889. T hat 
was a year before the county was 
organized. He came from Parker 
County and settled on land in the 
Della P lains Community where he 
built a 10 by 12-foot house. He 
began teaching school in the Della 
P lains school, the second school 
in the county. Della Plains now 
is a ghost town about 6 miles 
northeast of Floydada.

A year later, Mr. Massie opened 
his office in Floydada and oper
ated it im til the tim e of his death. 
It is believed to be the oldest 
agency of its kind in continuous 
operation in West Texas.

Mr. Massie began acquiring 
land for himself and friends olten 
rem arked that he had “more land 
than a landman, more cattle than 
a cattlem an, more w heat than a 
wheat man and more town lo 's 
than a landowner. He was Floyd 
County’s biggest tax payer and 
was a m ajor tax  payer in nearly 
every county between Amarillo 
and Midland, having farm s and 
ranches scattered between those 
two cities.

For more than 50 years Mr. 
Massie acted as agent for Frank 
T. Howard, owner of the F Ranch, 
and his heirs. When Mr. .Massie 
moved to Floyd County the ranch 
was owned by Goodnight and 
Moore. The later sold it to Mr. 
Howard and upon his death the 
heirs decided to break uo tne 
ranch and sell it. Some of Uie 
vast holdings still are for sale.

Soon after Floyd County was 
organized, Mr. Massie became 
county surv'cyor, an office he h c li 
for four years. Later, he became 

! a trustee of the Floydada S 'hooi 
; District, serving for four years.

Mr. Massie was a loyal Demo
crat.

In 1899 he went back to Parker 
, County where he m arried hi.̂  

school days sweetheart. Mi.- '  Lci’,5 
Martin, who survives.

They returned to Floyd County, 
moving to a home on land just 
west of Floydada where the 
ly home has been located ite 
tha t time.

Mr. Massie was a quiet, mi : '.  
reserved man who was k“.. . n 
over the entire South Plains > 
try  as “The Colonel. " No ni 
seems to know when or w her. l.e 
received the nickname.

His aid and advice was continu
ally sought. He IV instrume.ital 
in securing ti ’ -truction of the 
Floydada to Plainvii v railio.-m, 
now a part of the Santa ?'■ s\ - 
tern. He not a "jo in-, " b.;; 
there never v. ..  ̂ worths ... c- 
he - -ilpd tc suppo; ..

Mr. M a-iie was the U'.- ■ i f  
Frank Butler of the Aci.c.iHo 
National Bank and W. Trui :t l ’’,.'- 
ler of W alter Irv’in. Inc . .Vi ini illo.

sister, Mrs. W. C. Poston, î  ■ * i- 
nected with the Poston Dry G< 'd.c: 
Company of Mineral Wells. Th? 
firm once \v ,ss operated as M-h rc- 
Poston Dry Good.v locs.te.t at Sev
enth and Taylor in AmanUo, pres
ent location of Herring Fv.rrv.uie.

Mr. Massie is survived h> his 
wife, a son. W. .\. \ ' a s ; 'F l o > d -  
ada, a daughter, Mrs. W iluam  L. 
M urray, H aiiisburg. P.>-, three 
brothers. J. M. Massie and C. M. 
Massie. both of Floyd:.'I,i c.td 
Gerald Massie. A tlanta, G a , an 1 
three sisters. Miss Betty Ma.ssie 
and i^ciss Janie Massie. bo'h of 
W eatheiford, and Mrs. W. C. 
Poston. Mineral Wells. - -  The 
Amarillo Daily N-'we

FELL HEBE FUST WEEK
SLEET I

Silverton Bride-Elect 
Is Honored With 
Party at Childress

Mrs. L. W. McClendon of C hi'- 
dress was hostess at an afternoon 
party  Wednesday, January  19 
com plementing Dorothy McMiir- 
try , Silverton, bride-elect of Carl 
D. Bomar, nephew of the hosetess.

Co-hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. J. B. Johnson and T. 
O. Webb. O ther guests were 
from Silverton and w ere register
ed by the bride-elect’s sister, Mrs. 
L. D. G riffin who presided at the 
white bride’s book.

The hostess decorated the re 
ception room w ith lovely boquets 
of "candy cups” and other cut 
flowers and greenery. A fte- serv'- 
ing, the women enjoyed various 
table games. At this time, the 
hostess presented the honorea 
w ith a hand-painted picture, cne 
of ten in the recent F air a rt ex 
hibit selected to be sent to  tlie 
state exhibit.

The brunch menu consisted of 
brides salad, bread and bu tter 
sandwiches, baked tuna fish with 
mushroom, pecan pie and coffee.

The invitation list included 
Mmes Roy M cM urtry, m other of 
the honoree, Griffin, Roy Mon- 
taque, Virgil Ballard, Gatewixid 
Lusk, T. C. Bomar, D. T. N orth
eutt, Avis Cowart, P earl Simp
son, Clancie Calahan, W are Fo- 
gerson, Clete Miller, W. Coffee, 
Jr., Nig Reid. Arnold Brown, Dee 
McWilliams. Lee D. Bomar and 
Conrad Alexander, all of Silver- 
ton.—Childress Index.

Additional m oisture has been 
received in Silverton and Briscoe 
County during the past week 
which brings the total for the 
month to 4.17 inches.

Rain fell Saturday night which 
measured .33 of an inch.

A light snow and sleet falling 
during the week brought the 
moisture to .95 of an inch. Re
ports coming in from various parts 
of the county indicate tha t the 
moisture has been general. R ural 
roads are almost impassable. 
School was dismissed for Tuesday 
due to the sleet and snow, how
ever, school work was resum ed 
Wednesday morning.

The wheat crop has been great
ly improved by the continued 
moisture, every drop of which has 
gone into the ground.

The Womans 1925 
Study Club Elect 
Officers

The Womans 1925 Study Club i 
met on January  19, in the club 
room. The yearly reports were 
given and filed with the secretary. 
The president. Mrs, .=.lcxander, i 
presided during the busines.- ses- 
- ion and the following officers 
were elected:

First vice chairr-'in . .Mrs. T. C. 
Bi . ir; second vice ch, .rman, 
Mrs R. M. Hill; recoiu r- -  cr — 
tary. Mrs G.A. ElroH; n-rrespond- 
ing secretary, Mi^ Obra W nt'- 't: 
trcf-surer, M: ; Roy Coffee; par-

SOIL CONSERVA- 
TION NEWS

The Board of Supervisors of the 
Cap Rock Soil Conservation Dis
tric t held their regular m onthly 
meeting last Wednesday, January  
19, 1949, with Earl I. Cantwell, 
Obra Watson, L. A. MeJimsey, 
and R. L. Brunson present. Mr. 
W. Scott Amend, district conser
vationist, soil conservation ser
vice, Plainview, Mr. Leo 'White, 
County Agricultural Agent. Bris
coe County and Mr. Edward L. 
Usery, acting work unit conser
vationist, soil conservation ser
vice, Silverton, were visitors a t 
this meeting.

Applications for assistance were 
approved for the following: Wil
lie Meyer, Jam es Henderson. Sid 
Thomas, Dock Wallace. Elmer O. 
B arrett, Ray Cruse, Jeannette  
Barnhill Case, Johnnie Brum m ett, 
and John R. Martin.

Farm er - D istrict agreem ents 
were approved for Clarence An
derson, Roy S. Brown and E. F. 
Payne.

The next meeting date for the 
board will be February 9, 1949.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long, of 
Clovis New Mexico. =pent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Eugene Long.

liam entarian and htstorian, Mrs. 
F ’■ Lemons; reporter, Mrs. Jack-

■n.
The next meeting will be Feb-

n . y 2.

Speaker Rayburn Meets a Texan

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
visitc-il in Frederick. Oklahoma 
last week end with Mr. W imber- ■ 

of Amarillo, and Mrs. Mary Jones, i ly’s m other and sister, Mrs. J. T. 
of Perryton. Wimberly and Mrs. Lcla Kellum. ^

Rev. and Mrs. Grady Adcock 
and children returned horn* F ri- | 
day from Haskell where they at- | 
tended *he funeral of Mrs. A d-  | 
cock's m other Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Wat.son Mr. and Mrs. V. R. G ardner, of 
and family, of Amarillo, spent j Tulia attended the dedication j 
Sunday in Silverton with relatives | service at the Silverton Metho- I 
and attended the dedication of dist Church Sunday and visited 
the Methodist Church. I Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Brookshier.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and 
daughter. Fayrc^:, visited their 
son, Travis McMinn and Mrs. 
Mrs. McMinn in Happy Sunday 
afternoon.

•  Linda Brown of San Aatonio. Slarrli of Dimes Paaler Girl 
makes herself at home on the desk of Speaker of the Haase Sam 
Rayburn !n the Capitol at Washington. She greeted the Speake-.- 
after opening the 1949 Fight Infantile Paralysii drive daring :i 
rail on President Traman la the White Henoe. Linda is kaldim: 
the Speaker'* p l^  and Me paiiti t

I-

• W A/ .
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PAOB TWO b j u s c o b  c o u n t y  N*WS THURSDAY, JAN. 27,

V
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M. B. Cavmn»«ch. Omner and PabUaher 
Pablish«d Evenr Thanday at SilTerton, Texas

Subscription (in Briscoe County) per y e a r . .  . 
Subscription (outside Briscoe County) per year.

__ $ 2.00 
___ 2.50

Entered as second-class m all m atte r at the Post Office a t Silverton, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of M arch 3. 1879

Mr. Badgett and son. of QuiU- 
que, attended the dedication ser
vice at the Silverton Methodist 
Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs R. H. Stodghill 
were in Amarillo Wednesday and 
Thursday where Mrs. Stodghill 
went for medical treatm ent.

FRANCIS NEWS
Helpins Hand Club Met Thursday 
With Mrs. Smithee

The Helping Hand Club met 
Thursday afternoon w ith Mrs. 
Scott Smithee Guess W hat's were 
given to Mrs. U. D. Brown.

Faith Smithee furnished the en
tertainm ent for the afternoon 
w ith two piano solos. She played 
“Humoresk” and “Clayton Grand 
M arch.”

Members attending this meeting 
were: Mesdames U. D. Brown. L. 
A. Callaway, Charles Francis, 
Hollis Francis. John Lee Francis. 
Jack  Jowell. Jack Harris. Aubrey 
Rowell, A. J. Rowell, Clyde M er
cer, Frank Mercer. Wade Steele

Dr. J. U. Borum, Jr.

Optometri>t 

728 Broadway 

Plain view, Texas

and .Alva C. Jasper, and Mrs. 
Scott Sm ithee the hostess. ^

Children present were: Dale 
Francis. Jim m y Francis, Charlotte | 
Francis. Sandra Mercer and S u e ' 
McJimsey.

The next club meeting will be 
w ith Mrs. A. J. Rowell.

Miss Jewell Hodges of Lubbock, 
spent the week end with her p a r - : 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T . J. Hodges. ,

TRY A  NEWS W.ANT AD.

I JUDGE REEDCS U  IN 
HOSPITAL

Judge C. B. Reeder, 1300 Jack- 
son, is a victim of pneumonia. He 
is under an oxygen tent at N orth
west Texas HospiUl.

Out-of-town members of his 
family have been summoned to 
his bedside. His son. Ray Reeder, 
of DaUas, and Fred C. Reeder, 
Corpus Christi, arrived last night.

A daughter, Mrs. J. C. Dickie, 
Tyler, also arrived. Another aon, 
John Reeder, was expected here 
early this morning from Vancou
ver, Wash.

Judge Reeder is 84 years old.— 
W'ednesday Amarillo Daily News.

Mrs. J . W. Sm ith, of Plainview , 
visited her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. T ravis M arshall 
over the week end.

or thePrevention of
BLACKLEG AND MALIGNANT EDEMA

☆

Recent Visitors in the Valley

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele have 
recently returned from a vacation 
in KerrsdUe, Austin, Mercedes and ; 
a num ber of interesting places in ■ 
Texas. |

While in the valley they visited ' 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred M ercer' 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer ani" ' 
Mr. and Mrs Wade S '.rjle spcr.t 
one day in Malamoras Old Mexi
co visiting and sight seeing. The 
Steele's found the valley much 
warnr.tr and more pleasant than 
here hut rainy rr, >st of the time 
thev were there.

NEW STOCK
L.ADIES' GOLD \V.\TCH' 

B.WDS.
E.VP.ANSION . \ \ D  SN.AKE 

WEAVE.
NYLON CORD FOR 

REPLAC EMENT OF WORN 
OR DIRTY BANDS

A. J. JONES
WATCH M.VKER

f u t : t o  t e n  d .ay
SERVICE ON YOUR

WATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert V' tr-.-r.

M. L. SOLOMON

Mr. and Mrs S tott Smithee 
wore in Plainview Monday a t
tending to busines.'.

Bobby Crass has beer. t>n the 
sick list lately. i

Mildred Bean and Pat Patton 
spent the week end with P a tsy ; 
Crass.

Joni Jo Ballard visited over th= 
week end with Anne Brown.

Mis Alma Jewell Lucty. of
!i w .-pent tlic v-'crk e r  ' 
.1 r ; .rt-.t^. Mr. and Mr- 
I ue“ -.

B0M.A5 V . ' « k >
r»

GOVERNMENT 
TESTED HERD

DEMVI RIFS D \n .Y
WE APPRECIATE

VOI R BUSINESS

rrtl t ..

T ill.

■ 5  - l / O i i T *

G J \u rc ] i 4 '^

AC ROSS STREET FROM 

PALACE THEATRE 
IF IT'S A IT O  WORK SEE

JIM
CLEMMER’S

GARAGE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce
Phone 99

Nig-ht Phone 292-J

METIIODI'^T f III RC II
k,

- • .. .. .- It :00
: ■ .rg .St rt p 1 l:(h)

, L. ..d.-tns and Y '.'jng PenpU '.
’ Meet.ng . ____ 7 00
jE ven .ngS crv .ee ______ 7:30'
j W’s e s  every other Monday at 3:00 '

THE CHURCH 
J. B. Jones,

Bible Study ____
W’orship Service .

o r  C HRIST 
Minister

....... ..........10:00
.................11:00

Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:00 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:45

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l_____________10:00
Morning P re a c h in g ________11:00

I Preaching ________________  7:30
i Training U n io n _____________6:30
I Choir Practice _____________ 6:30
• Prayer M e e tin g ____________ 7:00
I W. M. S . ___________________ 2:30
I Brotherhood ______________ 7:00
j PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday S ch o o l_____________10:00
PREACHING

Each Second S u n d a y ___ 11:00
Each Fourth S u n d a y ______ 3:00

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon- 
I day in the homes of the members.

HELP INCREASE 
EGGS PROFITS 

WITH P. G. C. 
LAYING M ASk

TTie m anufacturer of P . G. C.
FEEDS is backed by more than 20 I  Htn(BQiK||aH 
years of Feed Millings Experience. ^
The essential vitamins, minerals, 
and other food elements in P.G.C.
LAYING MASH will help m aintain the vitality  of your hens, 
increase egg production and egg profits.

For complete m arket reports tune in on Radio Station 
KAMQ, 1010 on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 
1:45 P. M.

S«e Your P. G. C . Dealer!

Dr. R.F. McCaslaniJ

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

VAN MOVING 
SERVICE

Short and long distanre 
hauling of

FURMTURF. IIOCSFIIOLD 
GOODS, ETC.

I-»rge moving van ready for 
this s e n ire

OPFRATING UNDFR R R. 
< i M.Ml>-slON PERMIT

l',(iiic!i il j iid  111 I'lri-d

EVANS
T R W 'iF E R  *  STORAGE 

414 Main Street

.MEMPHIS. TEX.AS 
P. O. BO.X 430

Phones: <27 and 172-M

NIGH QUALITY GROCERIES ARE 
HERE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

In spite of everything we maintain 
our Standard of high quality groceries, 
and do our best to keep our service up 
to the top notch. We try to give each 
customer quick and pei-sonal attention, 
the minute you step in the door. .

With many weeks of winter weath
er ahead you will be wanting to re
stock your supply, and at our store you 
can make your selection with ease, 
and from a well balanced supply. Droj) 
in today, won’t you?

F R A N K L I N
Clostridium ChauvebSepticus Bacteria .

Comhinrs a full dose of Blackleg Bacteria 
with a full dose of the killed cultures of 
the causative organism of Malignant Edema

Double Protpcrion for rhe Price of One

See Your Franklin Dealer

BALLARD DRUG
SAVE PENALTY AND INTEREST 

BY PAYING YOUR

Tunnell Grocery
C. A. TUNNELL, OWNER

Krueger, Hutchison and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK T I.\A >

City
TAXES

BEFORE

February 1, i9 4 9
M. K. SUMMERS

City Tax Collector
t , " i  r V, • ;

.' I K .
■ : i  ■

. 1 t- '.’ • ■ ■
\  V i> .
' AC • M n

' '  ; 1 M U ;"l' i:' )
KYE 1 a ;: n *sf .. t h r o a t

J  T, Hu'chiii.--m. M. D. 
Ben B. Hull hins-ip., M. D.

(LimitiM to E.ve)
E. M. BUke, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand. M. D.
F rank  W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

iN T i ; i :v .M .
w if . M.

' I .;  C  ■
H. 11 ;v, I,
Riiinlki, I!:.::. M. i>.

iS T .w T s  . \ : .L  .v)n:,D K r..\ 
M. 1. ( 'Vi’rton, Jvi. D, 
A ii'iu r  Je n k 'n i. M D. 

GENERAL VLf^iCINE 
G. S. Sm ith, M. D.

( A llergy ';
R, K. O 'Loughlin, M. D. 

X-RAY
A. G. Barsh, M. D. • 

PATHOIXXJY AND 
MICROBIOLOGY 
M. Gerundo, M. D., Ph. D.

igsr. -m s a a tt

BU SIN ESSJH A NA O gU

ALL o f  p h < '"K n T v  i7,;;;utl\ n c e  f o r

CITY — FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

Oldsmobile Means More Car For Yonr Money 
-F u tu ra m ic  Design, Hydra-M atic Drive, 

and High-Compression “ Rocket”  Engine!
W kat ymu 0 H  fur uAat ytm p 9 y’ • • • that*a the b if  thin|t hi 
b vrin it a car. And w ith a ru tiira m ir  OM Am oliilr. you ^et 
m ort tvf everythinit that ctmnlu. Ifo rr  p^formanr*^ -% n U l 
the hifh*«^>mprr«iBk>n "HfN'krt** K n fin r. Mtprr tin tin g  eoj^ 
-  w ith l ly d ra ‘ Mat>c l>Hire. M nrr %»ith ih r  ettra
a r rr l^ a t iim  of ^  hirlaw ay. \ 1 orr %mnrtnr%% and »tv lf  w ith 
K u tu ra m ir iJeai|rn. It*a S M A R T  to 0 « n  an Olds!

i l
H N A N C IN O  Y o u  m a r

Y O U R  O L D S M O B I L E  D IA tiR

O u r  P l e d g m  t o  t h o  P u b l i c
K U V n i t S  H e w ilL M iT e ra l l iM -w  
< HalMnolHlra at Ih r  ra rlim i nimaible 
dale <-<>flai»trnl w ith |ir<MliH'tHm.
TRAOf-INS - K e  w ill lake ym ir 
•irder and d e livrr ro u r  car w ith 
out requiring a trade-in. H ow ever, 
we have m an y ralue«i iim vI  ear 
Riiatomera we wouhl like to  aiqiply 
and we w ill give you a fair an<l 
reaMwiable allowanee on your 
peeaent ear.

eaah
for your new M U m id tile  or linaner 
■I wherever jifwi wiah. H e  w ill lie 
|(lad to fueniah low coat finance ami 
inauranee teema if you an deaire. 
A c e n so ta t All eara are de
livered w ith  aeevaanrica aa ordered, 
and prieea are figured to  rover 
theae, X  e p ln lge  ourarivea to add 
m» "eatraa”  eieept ihoae each 
rualom er ordrra.

Silverton Co Op |Crass Motor Company - - Silverton, Texas

TOR
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TOR SALE — Farm all, regular, 
rubber and good mechanical 

jltion; 7-foot K rause 1-Way, 
J . W. Goodman. 4-ltp

Ui
r o R  SALE—Bedstead, Mattress, 

Gas Stove, B reakfast set 
^adio. Good condition, all 
|5 . Mrs. Jew ett a t Telephone 

o fd c t. 4 -ltp

1
V

FOR I SALE to move — 4-room 
(rWM house, eight miles south, 

j^ ilc s  east on E. L. Speed 
tu r n .  Call E. L. Speed, C laren- 
doa,*|^exa.s. Phone 395-M. 4 1-tp

lY! HURRYr HURRY!
W fuid buy Cake or Meal Sacks. 

Se« M  on the price on good one’s 
w ill the ones w ith holes in

[ th a n  if they can be patched w ith
out to  m any patches on them  or 
too patch. Farm ers G rain
CoMipati 48-tfc

Mim Dorothy 
McMurtry Honored 
With Coffee

Mrs. R. E. Brookshier and Mrs. 
Pearl Simpson honored Dorothy 
Roy M cM urtry with a coffee W ed
nesday morning a t the home of i 
Mrs. R. E. Brookshier.

A lovely gift of pyrex was p re 
sented to the honoree.

Guests included Mesdames Roy 
McMurtry, T. C. Bomar, L. D. 
Griffin, Florence Fogerson, Roy 
S. Brown, the honoree and the 
hostesses.

FOR SALE— McCormick-Deering 
B all-bearing Cream Separator; 
Cast Iron Bath Tub; N atural Gas 
or B utane Brooder. Mrs. Dick
enson, Box 432. 4 -ltp .

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Garrison 
and family, of Tulia, visited Sun
day w ith relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Owens, 
of Quitaque, were Silverton Tisit- 
ors Tuesday.

AUTOMOBILE AND-
TRACTOR REPAIR

Auto Lite Hpark Plugs. A. C. Fuel Pumps, Delco Batte
ries. Starters an i Generators; Deire Remy and Auto Lite 
Ignition Parts.
LOCATED ON AOUTH SIDE SQUARE IN BUILDING 
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY SIMPSON APPLIANCE CO_

BRUCE WOMACK

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Holt of 
Colorado, are visiting relatives in 

CARBON PAPER at the NEWS Silverton this week.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE to be 
moved, $2,250.00. Roy Teeter, 
Phone'87-R . 1-tfc.

FOURjROOM HOUSE w ith bath, 
garage, $3,800.00. Roy Teeter, 

lone 87-R. 1-tfc

you w ant to sell a farm , see 
'Ife i-c r. Phone 87-R 
you w ant to buy a farm , see 
Te»‘ter; Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

BABY CHICKS 
Coatiiig off each week from 

alood Je.sted flocks. Book your 
•hicks{a; ly. JO H N ’S HATCHERY 
Tulia, Texas, across street from 
>ottof(k( 1-tfc

Miss Dorothy 
McMurtry Honored 
With Tea

Mrs. Virgil Ballard honored | 
Miss Dorothy Roy McMurtry, 
bride-elect, with a seated tea and : 
personal shower, at her home | 
Tuesday, January  24. A.ssistant 
hostessas were Me.sdames G ate- * 
wood Lusk, W. E. Schott, Jon i Jo  ■ 
and Betty Lou Ballard. :

Mesdames L. D. G riffin and ‘ 
Arnold Brown served tea to the I 
following guests; Mesdames D i 
T. N ortheutt, T. C. Bomar, L. D. 
Griffin, Arnold Brown, Conrad 
A lexander, Roy M cM urtry, T rue * 
Burson, Dee McWilliams, Clancy j 
Clanahan, Carver Monroe, Rex 
Dickerson, Clarence Anderson, Joe 
Mercer, Mrs. Tony Burson and  ̂
Mrs. Cleat Miller.

)  3
^ARM-:-160 acres. Irrigation  well, 
w n w lcm . priced for quick sale, 
lojr ’T ift. r, Phone 87-R. 1-tfc.

H A N G I N G  A N D  
I.' lality work.reason- ' 

bl« |jg |r' See T. C. C herry or I 
iqulru at Willson St Son Lum ber | 
ompany. 13-tfc

CARBON PAPER a t the NEWS

FOR SALE—Spotted 
China Sow and six pigs. 
Goodman.

TOP QUALITY MEATS 
AND GROCERIES

When you want as choice groceries 
as the market affords, come to our 
store where everything- is arranged for 
your convenience and there are appre
ciative clerks to wait on you.

In addition to the finest groceries, 
we have a wide selection of meats and 
other market products which are tops 
in quality.

Y&!  
MARKET

These two charts show the increase in 
Postal Monev Order itates.

O I D  RATE NEW RATE

$ .01 to $ 2 .50 ............... ____t t $  .0 1 t o  $ 5 . 0 0 . . . . 1 0 <
2.51 to 5 .00 .............. ____l<

5 01 to 10.00............... ___ 11<
5 . 0 1 t o 10 . 0 0 . . . . 1 5 <

10.01 to 2C : o .............. . . . . 1 3 c

20.01
<0.01

to
to

4 0 .0 0  ...

60 .00  ...

. . . . 1 5 «

. . . . 1 » «
10.01 t o 5 0 . 0 0 . . . . 2 5 <

60.01 to 8 0  : o  ............ . . . .  20c
. . . 3 5 <80 01 to 1C . . 5 0 . 0 1 t o 100 . 0 0 .

FOR .SALE—Good irrigated qu ar
te r  section of lanti, $120.00 per i 
acre. H. Roy Brown. 2-tfc I

•OR SAl E—U.sed Scrvel Rcfrig- r . ) R SALE -3 I. 's  .u'd 4 R.-x.:..
rator, fl foot Butane Mode). S im p - ' 
m  Chevrolet Company. 41-tfo U'

it: t - ■; 
I-

>th. pi iii- >.3,750. 
. r,. ; ’honc 46.

S-\T,K _2. .a.. !■
:. s - . \v. ,Au;r

_  o, s-, = , r  C M ;  r -  I , ;
V A irr !'. t , ,ir- e jr; - _ . ' - ■ . . n'.id- r i ■ ' ioediUci 
|l|t, d ry  1..!'; '  •n - and ralii h< .. S: = or c ill 1;; lac Jew att ?it T ele-: 
I. Roy [l >vn, office phone 4 6 ,'p o o n '’ Offii. -. 3-2tp
l^ to ace ' *..i. 43-tfc^^-----------  * '

_  FOR SALE—Several Lots on
pavem ent; g.xxl improved farm  on 
pavem ent; Good 5-room and bath 
on pavement. H. Roy Brown. 1-tfc

ilAYEl Red and wliite spot- 
1 steer, weight about .500 or 
0 pouOt Bill Edwards. 3 2-tc

BUY b A N K  M GiMir ORDERS INSTEAD A n O SAVE

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED AT NOON 
(12:00 O’CLOCK) ON SATURDAYS.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

*

ALLARDS BARBER SHOP
Now open for businrim. Shop located in building for- 
y occupied by the Sonthwestem Public Service Com- 

Everybody rordially Invited to do bustncM with ns.

DEAN ALLARD, OWNER

Free Removal
i  INSTANTLY
f  O F  CATTLE, HOG, SHEEP AND 
' HORSE CARCASSES

Call Farmers “66" Station, Phone 66 
Silverton—or call 

4  Plainview 1444 Collect for 
^ Prompt Service

VIEW RENDERING (OMPAY

NYEIW SANITARIUM AND (LINK
1-813 West Eighth Street, Plainview, Texas

Uchols, M. D.
try  and Consultation

lansen, M. D. 
and Urology

lichols, J r ., M. D. 
ery and Gyneology

E. Cooper, M. D. 
Dlogy and Psychiatry
cCarthy, M. D.
Tics and Gyneology
W. Eddy, B. S. 

lology
Soucy, M. T. (ASCP) 
'  of Laboratory

Hugh B. O’Neil, M. D. 
In ternal Medicine, G ar- 
diology

Landria C. Smith, M. D. 
G eneral Medicine

C. C. Jackson, M. D.
Ear, Eye, Nose, Throat 

William H. Teague, M. D.
House Surgeon 

Edward T. Driscoll, M. D. 
Orthopedics

Ralph V. Williams. B. S. 
Registered Physical T he
rapist

Lconore Kruaell, B. S. 
■Registered Physical The
rapist

H. M. Simmons 
Business M anager

Givs your hens a layiny boost with “top 
feeding'’ of Loyena Checkers. You'll find 
it usually steps up production and holds 
it up over a long period of time. About 3 
pounds (2 quarts) daily ot noon and more 
just befors roosting. Come in — let us 
show you how “top feeding” of Layena 
Checkers over mointenonce requirements 
suppliss ths egg-making materials for up 
to 20 sxtxo sggs psr doy from 100 hsiu .

Y O U R  S T O R E  W I T H  T HE  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

LOW-COST WAY TO FEED
LAYERS

PURINA 
EOO CHOW

GRAIN

^^pM oke ths meat of heme-grewn 
/^OToln—turn tt Into lots of sggsl 

'Purina Egg Chow balances grain 
— adds protsii\s, minsrols and 
vitamins your laysts nssd to stay 
busy on ths nsst. Just fill eito 
fssasr with Purina Em  Chow, 
anothsr with grain. Ths laysts 
srill balonce their diet econom* 
ieolly. Come in and see us for 
Purino Egg Chow.

Y O U R  S T O R E  W I T H  T HE  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

FARMERS GRAIN (OMPANY
W. T. GRAHAM, OWNER 

V s V s V s V s V s V s V s V s P ^
■  ■  ■  S  B  S  B  S  B  S  B  B  s  o  B  B ^  B

W£Y TAKSmeBl̂ .
^  >  A AT .A  SB f tOUi Of MO/YOAY

AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
AND CROSLEY APPLIANCES.

REPAIR SHOP IN CONNECTION.

NASON TIRE AND SUPPLY

COMPLETE, modem electric home laundry not only 
takes the “blue” out of Monday, it's apt to take most of the 
work out of the proverbial “wash day.”

With an electric home laundry in your home, youll find 
yourself putting clothes to wash and dry, or ironing them' when- 
e ^ r  it’s convenient...you won’t be tied down any more by 
“wash day” or by a pile of ironing.

Washing’s done automatically while you go about your 
other house work. Put the damp clothes in your dryer, and 
forget about them until you take them out, as dry and clean 
smelling as if they’d been on a “line” for hours. 'Then, you’ll 
find it just a few minutes’ work to go through an ironing with 
an efficient electric ironer.

I

See your appliance dealer soon about the advantages of 
an electric home laundry of your own.

SOUTHWIfTERN

PffBl/C SBPVICE
COMPANY

t «  T I A I B  o r  aOOD OITIIIII8IIP AND rV B U O  ■ ■ ■ Y lO ft
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Swansdown
MAKES A SPRING 

SUCCESS

M. Chaumont did 
the original—

Swansdown adds 
the American 
flavor. The clever
ly detailed jacket 
bells out to dimin
ish your hips, to ac
cent your slender 
waist. Rolled col
lar, soft shoulders, 
paneled skirt. In a 
pure worsted crepe. 
Sizes 10 to 20.

Norma’s Shop
•ETERNALLY FEMININE"

TELEPHONE 23J TVRKEY', TEXAS

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BE 
THINKING OF WHAT YOU MAY 
NEED FOR BUILDING AND RE- 
PAIR SUCH AS:

Shingles, Galvanized Roofing, 
Paints, Hog Wire, or Barbed Wire. We 
have a good selection of extra good 
fence posts at fair prices.

SEE US ALSO FOR:
Storage Tanks, Galvanized 

Redwood.
and

WATER SYSTEMS - Jet or Sucker 
Rod Type Pumps. Electrical Supplies 
and Appliances.

WiLUON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your Business

MRX t. B. BINGHAM ■  ILL IN  
LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

Mrs. J .  B. Bingham \was carried 
to Lubbock Hospital Sunday for 
medical treatm ent. Mrs. Bingham 
has been in ill health  for some
time.

ItlRTIi
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lemons of 

Los .Animous, New Mexico, are 
the parents of a baby boy born 
January  14, 1949, named Ross
.Mien, Mrs. Fred Lemons, mother 
of Mr. Lemons, returned home 

I Friday from Mexico, whei'C she 
I had visited .several days with her 
son and family.

P L O W I N G  
SI TUATI ON 
WELL IN
HAND ...

Mrs. Joe H. Smith, who has 
been under metlical treatm ent in 
the Osteopathic Hospital in Ama- 
lillo for two weeks is reported to 
be improved, and has been moved 
to the home of her son, Joe H. 
Smith, Jr., a t Hereford, Texas, 
where she will remain for a few 
days.

Mrs. Mary Jones Watson, of 
Perryton, spent the week end 
with relatives here.

Palace
T heatre

TTie Place to Go
Show Opens at 6:M P. M, 
Show Starts at 6:35 P. M.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. 
JANUARY 27-28

‘‘Mr. Blandingf 
Builds His Dream 

House”
With

GARY GRANT 
MYRNA LOY 

METRO NEWS 
COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY. JAN. 29

“West of Sonora”
With

CII.ARLES STARRETT 
As the Daranito Kid 

CHAPTER NO. 13
‘‘ SUPERMAN ”

COLOR CARTOON

SINDAY AND 
JANl'.ARY

(<

MONDAY, 
30-31

TAP ROOTS”
IN COLOR 

With
VAN HEFLIN 

SUSAN HAYWARD 
COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
FEIIRUARV 1-2

“Miraculous 
Journey’

STOP M  TODAY AND LET US HEUi 
YOU RESTOCK YOUR PANTRY

Stop in today and let us help yoû  
I'estock your pantry for the next cold 
spell that will head this way - look our 
grocery stock over, we hav-̂ e a health 
building supply that will help fill ini 
during these cold winter days.

Ptow-bo(Com Micled- 
down to «ioc4[ an h o n ct 8 
incbei deep—and th a t’a 
eaay. T he M cCormick- 

Deering No. 8 plow ia built to lay dean, 
unifonn furrowa, aa deep aa 10 inebea. 
And tbe new Farmall C Tractor puUa 
one 16-incb bottom in heavy going— 
or two 12-incb bottoma in average 
plowing.

The Farmall C ia built to power the 
diveraified farm of 80 to 120 crop 
acrea. Ita uphoiatcred teat, mounted 
on a coil tpring and hydraulic ahock 
abaorber, givea you a "fcachcr.cuab-

ion” ride.
Therc't a full line o f  aimpic, loaa- 

coat, quick.change implementi for the 
Farmall C. All eaceaa arhecla, Icvera 
aad pounda are iletigncd-oul o f  theae 
implemenu—new atrength, ptua new 
eaac aad speed o f changing from aac 
impleaicnt to another, are deaigned-in.

Aad all o f  the Faramll O t  quick- 
change impicmenta arc atader coaa- 
plctc, taro-aray control—arith Farmall 
Touch-Contrail. "Tell" the contrail 
arith a finger-tip toaach what you araat 
done—instant-acting hydraulic poarcr 
docs it! Sec ua now about a Fanaall C.

READY FOR DELIVERY

CRA SS
MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FARMALL leads  the w ay

o 'iM , W i t

.at

With
RODY CALHOUN 

COLOR C ARTCMIN

TIII RSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
FEBRI ARY 3-4

“Night With 1,000 
Eyes”

With
EDWARD fi. ROBERSON 

GAIL RUSSEI.I 
METRO NEWS 

COLOR CARTOON

T h e  telephone directory  ita alw ays your beat guida 
to  th e  rig h t num ber. W hen yo u 're  no t sure o f a  
telephone num ber . . . check th e  d irectory before 
pl.icing your call. T h is  w ay, you avoid awrong 
uum bers and  unnecessary c:alU to  Inform ation.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Wilson Kimble Optometric Clinic
Phone 234 FLOYDADA. TEXAS Write Box 518

SperUlizing in Eve Care and Visual Effieienry.
We maintain a modern optiral laboratory for the prompt 

and accurate filling of opthalmic prescriptions.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES:

Electric Universal Ranges. Heating Stoves, .Admiral Refrigerators. American Home 
Hcrculators, Mixers, Washing .Alachines, Ironers. Radios, Irons. Pop Corn 

Poppers, W'affel Irons and Toasters. Hot Plates, Hamilton Beach Sweepers.

GAS APPLIANCES:
O.-and, Magic Chief. C loric. Hardw ick Ranges. . Heating Stoves. Water Heaters, 

Servel Refrigerators.

We also have Ilnmino Tables and folding chairs to match. Country bath tubs, 
drain tubs on rollers. Kitchen Stools. Linoleum, Plastic Bags for your Refrigerators.

We have most anything you need in Wiring your home for REA.

SEANEY HARDWARE AND APPLIANCE C0„ INC.
YOUR SERVEL DEALER

AGNES AND GEORGE

Ĵ1

We are glad to serve you, so call atj 
our store and let us help you with your‘ 
food problems.

• *

N A N C E
Food Store

HUGH DURENl

LET US SERVKE YOUR AUTOMOBILE

Bring that automobile out and le 
us service it for you. Regardless 
what you need in the way of Gasolift 
Oils, Greases, Tires or Tubes we 
be glad to serve you and will give yĉ 
prompt service.
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VERNE'S SERVICE STATION

At Tulia-Floydada Highway Juncti
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PANELRAY GAS STOVES
AVAILABLE IN WALL AN 

FLOOR STYLES. SEE THIS ST0\ 
—YOU WILL LIKE IT.
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GATES! Bh
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Aluminum Gates in sizes of 3 f- ST 
high and 4 feet wide through 16f( <*w 
wide and 5 feet high. ■

Lumber i
We have plenty of good lumlxF 

our sheds and will be glad to ; 
you. Ix‘t us figure with you on' 
repair job or new building you ma}; 
planning for this year. i

Install a Fanel-Rav Heater in; |  
home, it will give more heat and' 
save money on the fuel bill.
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WALT PERKINS WILL BE 
TO CONSULT WITH YOU ON

Plumbin! I
Plenty of Bath Room Fixtures.^ 

LUMBER, NAILS, BUILDEHlStT
HARDWARE AND MANY

OTHER ITEMS.

FOGERSON
LUMBER & SUPPLY COMP) 

“We Will Save You Money”
PHONE 16


